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Unit	7

1	 Complete the sentences to make compound nouns.

1	 I never eat  ice  cream in the winter. It’s too cold.

2	 My dad works for a film   . They’re making a 
movie in Paris.

3	 Snake    are very dangerous. Go to hospital if 
you get one.

4	 I left my   book at school, so I can’t do my 
homework.

5	 I always take    paper with me when I go 
camping.

6	 My sister is so pretty she never wears   -up.

2	 Match the words 1–8 with their definitions a–h.
1	 exhausting (adj)

2	 examination (n)

3	 extraordinary (adj)

4	 exhibition (n)

5	 extreme (adj)

6	 exciting (adj)

7	 extinct (adj)

8	 exact (adj)

a	 very accurate

b	 public display of 
interesting things

c	 no longer exists

d	 very tiring

e	 an important test

f	 interesting and full of 
action

g	 very unusual and 
surprising

h	 more than is usual

3	 Complete the sentences with these adjectives.

excited    exciting    fascinated    fascinating    
frightened    frightening    tired    tiring

1	 The film was great. Really   exciting   !

2	 It’s my birthday next week. I’m so     !

3	 I’m      of snakes. I can’t stand them.

4	 I don’t mind snakes but I think spiders are 
really     .

5	 The tennis match was really     . I’m 
exhausted!

6	 I’m     . I’m going to bed early tonight!

7	 I’m very interested in animals. I think 
they’re     .

8	 There was a great documentary on TV last night. I 
was     .

Unit	8

1	 Do the jobs quiz. Choose a, b or c.

1	 If you like learning languages and working at home, 
you’d be a good … . 
a mechanic b surgeon c translator

2	 If you enjoy making clothes or technical drawing, 
you’d be a good … . 
a designer b film-maker c referee

3	 If you are interested in medicine and don’t mind 
blood, you’d be a good … . 
a chef b surgeon c IT consultant

4	 If you love food and restaurants, you’d be a good … .
a mechanic b manager c chef

5	 If you are responsible and well-organised, you’d be a 
good … . 
a producer b translator c manager

6	 If you like working with cars and their engines, you’d 
be a good … . 
a designer b mechanic c manager

7	 If you really like computers and programming, you’d 
be a good … . 
a chef b referee c IT consultant

2	 Complete the sentences with these verbs.

agreed    managed    promised    refused    wanted

There was a huge argument at home tonight. My 

sister (1)  refused  to do the washing up 

because she was late to meet her boyfriend and she 

(2)      to go out. Mum was really angry. So, 

my sister asked my brother to do the washing up and 

he (3)     . But Mum told my sister that she 

couldn’t go out. My sister started crying. Finally, Mum 

said my sister could go out, if she (4)      to 

do the washing up tomorrow night. She agreed and she 

(5)      to meet her boyfriend on time.
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